
Spertal lottos. >

;■ gUPKBIOK OOPPCB BIU
j

•- ■ ’ AHD -

1-Bi*& ® -W O BK 8,
prrrsnsußßH.

■'' ; .pahs, HrcirabY a co.,
'' manufacturers or sheathing,
. 08-UKSS- nS‘ SOI*- COPPER, PRISSED OOP

PEI BtJECOSia, Relent Mil; Dotteme, Spelter Polder, An.
■: . elfo, -lapertert pad Drelsre la METALS, PM PLATS

aiISETIROS.WZRB,*"- OtartonUypo Und,TUmum'e
UscblinaudToola.

tfodMU, go.USf«rrtonil3» Sum*ana,
Pittsburgh* Pwms.j :

i. - g^tpcctalord«»ofOoppe*cottotnjdMlrwlp*Uern.

JS iiaCORX)<5Sao., ■-.
, -A B® 1 ®

OATS, cAps AHD straw goods,

1 ‘ - mOLZSAZBAim BETJIL,
13X’\WpodStreet, Ifittatmrsh,

Haro ntm on hanifor Spring Sales,as largo
■ Kiimcpleteeo UKrtmsct ofQoodi Mceabefotmd Ineny

. Offl»Oe«tm>at*e<)l«»ttiigi>r»Dß,SinSASOWOOl.
■’■l geTaOPewrTerilenndniulltr.OaPaefeTeiriinolltTeoO

- neMotus PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEBHOES AND

'■ pAZIAWABAXSV STRAW, LEOHORR AMD SILK BON*
■ SETS, etc. PcrwrJ wOMcg to pnrehaee either by

Wraimii.brm in «eS It toUalred~.tw.tean
'f•rflKSSS.OßttfeQS.. naU

aAlVi'tncij Q-RAY- •

DRAPERA.ITX> TAHtQR,
. CLAI& STREET, .

v '

pTTTgBITRfIH. PENNA-,
• Has just retorncd from the Eastern Cities and

t», nsWrocriTla* hiiEprinf itock of Clcttu, Oudmom,
• • Vcstlns* ondOaaUogtof ercrywWyßnd ftjl# adapted

: IDthe best dty and coon try trade, !wbteh wfflbo made op
- 1"'taorktvitbproaplnoMand deapaicb, end airaUau low

MtablUaawiUathodtyl fdfialfb
:: . 1 MoBRIDB dc OOi
_

. forwarding mA Coamluion fiereh&na,
• ind Agents for the ealeof Pittsburgh Manu-

' factoris. Coailgmoralsuid oirdanforLHAD> HIDCBI
-BBUP, PaODUCB, aolkUed. Pnanfiatton-

/ • -Vlbn to Faceting : and tonrardln* 1
“ OoramiNlal Bt*X«oma.

■rAHtbikit • ‘ •

j. ii. oujusTr» a* 0.,
' ' " Ids IW Strtit, PUttbvrgh, Ptnna.,

U«Tlncti*iitn adranttgaaot. Kartera Cdlefeaaud He*
' J dUlaianaMTeral join* praetka, ©ffet* bia profeadonal

• * ° flpaaioAL AND MEDICAL CASES.
• • - airnxscza. •

Brr.W.D.llaß«rd. . I CoLWOra MrfkMku
BmD.ILA.HcUU. I Hcm.H.A.W«Ter.
T/n.Sm.KM. ■ I Han.T.J.Btgima.
I SThmiS/ I JotoH.lUte,Qa.

juoOMcPoOlitcrJEcq.' nqaJTdfo
—, ETNA. STOViC WORKS.
aibxah der bhadlb t,

. jUKCTACtcmisßDttmntiraTTAiiiTTor
COOHIHO, EABLOtt ASD ffBiTISQ STOVES,

Plato and Panoy Orate Fronts, &o.
Bold Proprietor of tho celebratedParnt Gas

■ Brasiliaand SrorrConsumikq

COOK STOVES.
Office and Bales Boom.
mtiaiyafc Ito, * ■gsodat^pummrgfc.ps.

N. HOLMES A SOKBt
BUUUDI

Foreign and Domestic Billi xif Exchange,
• • CfBTirrCATXa OTT>XPOSIT»

* BANC NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. M MABKET BTRITr, PCTMBTOOH, PA.

tfLOoUactloas onall tba • principalaucauroosn*
ant tfea Onltad BUteo. ~ —. . *p22-fcly_
HB ROBKRT OKU. • JBtSm

'jaSr: munn MBB
ITItRAW BOSSETS AND HATS.TO■> : -j®ONNW WBBOSB, J ,

. FLOWERS,*?, :
. —NO. 03 MARKETBTRBET,

PJTTSBUSOB.
B. B. A C. Pt MAHKLBT

/' raxxnxsra, job akd all kinds,'pr
‘••w ItA PPI NO PAP KK.
~tVtre)ioa(*i So» ttT Wood Stw«t«■ PHTSBURQS,P^.
ninebofightatmarket prie*e. .' my«ftis

- . rfOHN COCHKAN 56 BRO.
ginuenuuor

lrom n*<llTtgf Iron Vault*, Vault Doors,
' Window B&ntttn. Window finardi, *e.,

■ Sat* 51 fr™**Street cold SBTMrd Brat,
' IBetmb*WoodandMarket,);.rii-MBUBGH, PA*
HioahiDd anxiety of hewPatterns, OncjSßxlplitDS3.“to*it»sSS.J66blßgdoag«t*ho**Bo*te»«r :•

gttw_

VANDBVIJR & PHIBND/ vl :
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

urix
solicitors a chasoew,

jv*„. 6> Wu’i Stock
vv '2HjKfcfl«ctlos*pTOptlj nude ib-uypert of Ncrtbarn

' ■ wij.,*-'iJXnJ.ltolpm«. ■, ■aldyttTo

BO BIS SOS,. HIS 18 'V EUtBBS,
'■ VOWDKC9' W&Cf^iiiSTS*

• /,Wit7 lA&'KliS GT'OTsryvo BKSi
PUtßburcli, Panna. ;

’
" Office, T50.31 Market street.

- Muarfsetor**!! tta3«ofStcimEa^afi.. and Mill JlAthhi
gtewaßoJk*. •»> S*eot Iron

“; . ; iMAngtnd Bfpajriagdcoa op shortaoliea. oirfSJjJtfl
> -WEYMANS »on.
•. "»Ti»riftrtmT«'tnd Daftlienip*llkiod*of

TOBACCO, SHTJFF AOT CIOAHB,

1 : . XBAP TOBACCO,
5 °r"«EmmMand "d %SS«n£k*i>-

FOBEIOK BXOHAHBA •
• SIGHT BILL S DRAWS BI

DPNOIB, SHWRHAH* co,» '
-os ih* trnioR winij’ iohdoh, nr.spMgCT oxa

Bmion:Utt dtfeeendtowraot Trance,
Bdjlnm, HoHeni, Owmto^BmiliCiia-oOMf. ainsKM
6“*“ l 'mrt“*c“ lU ‘°|r S4^rwiluA3ia * 00, .

.^., TCfc itrwt-ccro'-rcTTt'ird-
■ JOHN B’. ZiBB, ’ ■
' lii IIBCBA NT' TA IXiO BI

- - A cood aißortmcnt tf Cloths, Cabshhms,

TMtOTiouS™,’»f <”

* 'wear.iiatrßcelTwl-‘ *•

arOrd«« proaptly.flUri,U U» Utwt «tjl«oftbt »rt.
xarfjaydfo *r:~

••• ■•• -

J. SCOTT, Denttat.
' v HAS removed to thehouse . lately occupied
, tj'Sr-r ‘ ehir4d««bo»*n*B4»iwiv.

>. onto Boat*beta • •pXisdt*

Flttabnrgtx etoel Wotto-
’* ■ ‘ JOKBS> BOYD Se OOt

••• UaaohotsnnofCkSnr&T&lt »USa*HIJIG,PU>W *n4
-A. B. SlSatBPBlKQff*od AXLES,

■—-.Li -.-.-a. »• 10,111

D7B~BoGEl«a®CO-
*ijrpT*enaf»w'-'.•'

tlogatft’ improved Patent Stul
CultlTatorTeeth# :

"v ‘ CornerRon and Tint Saruth HUtlmk
JuSfclrdfe* . .

... >att, MAP BPIKB COMFABYr
joiipbDUwotUi— W« ©• BldwiU

(Sueocuen to &W* ■* Sieeit-)
tr .

BAU. ROAD SPIKES, OHAHtS
~

- AND BOAT SPIKES.
Corner of Water Streetand Cherry alley.

HoinirOfc rrmnnnoß.maw*-
"••• - -HHSNRg H. COUjINB.

ffoiwarfllngand CommlMlon Merchant,
IHD WBOLEBIM MALIBU*

~ ' cmee»o, Battor, Seodo.yi»H.
: : . ..tad rrodoM 0«»“T» "

.M St. M UM anA JWW*-

No. M St- Clea. Street,
lOr.lrisli', prPTSBOEaH* P4
wttfclydfe '

ruAm oaand frcatber Store.
: D. iCtwtPATWCK *Sons, No. 31 S. Third

ft, totfmStaUtfadObMtontft** KUted«lphU,h»w
•;farnUDBT&HX) &A&T2D BPANIfIB HH>E3,Dij»n4

• Omaeiltodp«to*KJj%t*aa«iV Ofl,T»oniM? aodOnr*
rift/ tools **ibo !o*e*tprices »nd upon *»•* ***“••

•'• : :'«SjWUodB of Lnth«r la ibo roogkw*at«d, tar ••Web
>X> prieowfll bogjToalneub,or taktnia
•-j «xdtfss»tat nnoA • Lathermnredtoo ofch*rgMndjpW‘

•--
-- - nraJyflfe-

AsrirciiL KiM.—Dr. Keyser, of 140Wood
ctneS)bMonh*BdfcTO7«iceneot device fer deafpereone,■■ >y erfclcbbuy perioM ere' mode tobear uw»U eeever—
Abo** HB*D|irtt*petth*draw, which le insertedJrilo the

■j fetyegdaotlDmaayt—w of deeftwLji&dwT

"Pom Bajuror.—lbflTO Brandy which I
• *IQ pMiM tobe pure end litfor aodidne, which Xhate

•f-'farebewdtemteta.pabUewt. Anyone whowill try
tide ontonthfled ofUeeoperlortty,

: - > ttrtTdhwT - QgQ. TL ggTßgg. 140 Wood rtrot.
Galtahio Uattmt,©*Bueno Uagsztxo

mamas*for Meficolpnrpoece, of every enperfMtind.
jOU»enifreeoffcqpxeeachargee,,whereverenKxpha

• ■^ych^Bg»* r*att<»a<eofTft>PoO«*' Addreeelhv GKO
t v B. PTEMt go> lIP Wood tt, Pmdwrgb. P*.epfcd*w>

; JTputt Old finyfmsKY<—l hart cn hand
fneliold foetffbhkywhieh I here hedged*end

ithas beeeameoldcad will be eoldjby lbe‘barrel
i r crße&»fcrmeflleelptjfpop»,;v>'• ' '

- BrtVidAwy 080. P. KBYSBB, 140 Wood etreet
'*■ ■ 'SnouUJKB Bbac2s—The only place to get

prtnrt w|,ffntdarBracce teat He Meanlaetnriri, PS.GRO.H
•tf4‘ ‘KStbSb, lIP Woods*.: - ' /«! ' epIMAwT

• -vs* f Soapsl Hair Brushes add Perfumery at Dr.
"yaragra. yo. i*oWooa «t. ■■ epiMAwt

■[ Tubonly Truss Manufactory in
*Pa.Kngiat»a

>sot novoodt I epiodAwT
•mnL-A fan ftmirtrtment ox all kinds
2HE*j*ede etftß.wwmw^fl.Bo. I*o Wcod etreet.

SPttial jtotum-

S Ia w Uxi.s Tbvpbbatprk.—Observations taken at
Shaw's Optid&o Store, Wo. 53 Fifth Bt, yesterday:

IK SOX. tX SHADE.
100 75
180 84

SEWING MACHINES. 9 o'clock a.it.w « m.
8 " p. it.

Barometer—....
.A.n co iw TrUWukly Gazette.

We shall commence, Ibis week, the publica-
tion of a tri-weekly edition of the Gazchi,
whioh we will furniah to subscriber! al $3.00
per annum. As many of the daily malls bare
been cot down to triweekly, this will afford our
frends an opportunity of aooommodaling them-
selves to the orange in their mail faoilities.

BIANUFACTCRER’a PRICBS, Babk BriminatTfor the week preceding July 25tb:

33
- N

K
e

FOB SALE WITH ALL

LATB IMPHOVBMBNTB,

B 7

AliißX. XL &BBD,
mrtdto No* 68 Flftlk Btr««t.

bikes. (BtcoU'ob Specie.

i 281,838 428,5481,801,858
c 498,880 210,1781,476,683

289,747 128,873 925,480
187,790 67,137 601,744
227,120 74,973 757,501
225,865 116,855 704,123
207,005 104,693 694,193

1,868,243 1,119,255*6,961,268
. 1,868,923 1,052,191 6,056,020

B*k Pittab'gh
Ezchaßgeß'k
M.4M. «

Citizens* M

Mechanics’ “
Iron City «

Allegheny “AMTT.RTAA.N WATOHEB-
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

AMSBZOAIV WATOHHS. Last weaki.,
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion oHbopnbllc to theAmerican Watches now befog ex-
tensively introduced, tbs manufacture ol which bis become
•o firmly mtabUshod tb»t entire confidence can be placed
uponthem ae and correct time keeper*, both by the
wearer and seller.

Daring beenappointed Wholesale Agents lor the sale o!

these Watches, the public may be annrod that w* can sail

them at the very lowest cath prices.
We harealso a very Urge stock of EUrer end PUted

Ware, Fine(fold Jewelry In sets, ansb as Coral, Garnet,
Oameo, Jetand Paintings.

Onrassortment ofCLOCKS ItawueaUy targe at present,
comprising some beautiful patterns of Eightand One Day
Parlorand Office Clocks at greahy reduced price*.

Ws hirealso ftfall stock of Englishuni 8win QolJ and
BUrer Welches os bead, ill of oar own Importation.

Also, Witch Moists' Tools, MitsrUlsand Witch Glasses*
KEINKMAN A MEYRAN,No. 43 FifthitmL

Meter's Miraculous Vibmin Dkstroter,
The OnlyRemedy in the ft&ol* TOrli&tre ta SzUmitvUe
&Ats,U:oi, OocAAOicHßußgai, Ahw, Mosucwoia, tius,
Uoras, Uolxs, Oaua Wounarb Gispnr Inters, he.

50,000 BOXES SOLD INOKI MONTH.
TheseCelebrated Rexnedl*#_hav* been exteniivsly used

tor twenty-two jeoninall parts ofEarope, end theirmlreo
ulous power have been attested by the Courtsof Rustle,
France, England, Austria, Prussia; Bavaria, Saaodj, Belgi-
um, Holland, Napka, Aa, end IhrlrChemical propertlea
examined, and approved by themost distinguished Uedlcsl-
Families allover theworld.

Their dsetruetivsness to ell kinds of vermin eod ioneta
hu been certified in thiscountry by the Directors of the
various Public Institutions, Planters,
of Hotels, Warehouse*, Msnufsctorlas, and by varkrai die-
iaguished private citizens.

Numerous Testimonials and Oertificatee of the efficacy of
these Remedies can be seen at the Depot,

For sale, WholosaleandßetaQ, by theInventorand Pi>
prietor, ' JOSEPH UEYEB, Practical Chemist,

612 Broadway (cor. Houstonst,) New Tort.
General Agent tor the U. States and Canadas, FREDER-

ICK V.RCBHTOM, DmgcDt, No. 10Astor Boose, and «1T
Broadway, New York. *

For tala in this city,-wholesale and retail by R. K. BEL-
LEES A 00, comerWood and Second lU: JOS.TLEIIiNQ,
Corner Diamond and Market at. BREKHAM A M'KEN
HAN, Allegheny. degtoidfo

SOTUSASI nOTBKBStI fIOTHEIUtII
Don't faU to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth

tng BympforChfldrenTeethlng. It has coequal on earth.
Itgreatlylacflltatee theproceu ofteething by softening the
gums, reducing all lnfiaamation—wfD allaypain,and ta
ten toroguUta the bowels. Depond uponIt,mothers, It
wQI giverest toyonrsolra*,and relief and healthto your
Infests. Perfectly safe in all casta.

This valuable preparation Is the pmcriplion of one of
-the moatexpariencedand skflfol female PbyaJdanaln New
England,and has been need with never faCtni ancceeatn
adTliOnsofcasee.
’ We believeIt the beat and sareetremejy la the world,

All cases of Dysentery and Diarhoea to Children,wbethr-
arises from teethingor from any othercanae.
Iflifeand health caa'bd estimated by dollar*end c«oU,ti

is worth Ua weight In'gold.
HltUossof bottle* are sold every year to tit* CoJud

Btates. Jt Uan old and well-tried remedy.
PRIOR ONLT 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

ccnntneunlessthe toc-aimlla'ofCUßTlg 4 PER-
KINS, New York, toon the outside wrapper,. .

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
DR.GEO. H. KEYSES, Agent tor Pittsburgh
JafedawlyfcT ' ...

A BZaQOBZaSSS VICTORY!!!
1,000,000 BOXES' SOLD OP

This enormous quantity of this Invaluable '
-Remedy has beenpurchased by cltl**n»of the Unitedfitatea

daring the abort time It bubeen before the public. The
T«Moa tor thla extraordinaryrecce** l* «lmply lo the actual
trnthand tala* of the article- No on# buys the UAONBT-
-10 PLABTEBwithout becoming It*friend. Itperform* all

that 1*promised, end carries with Itit* own recommenda-
tion- Truly this Isa vlttory—peaceful and bloodies*—hot
v* baUaranot lew glorious than the triumphsof war, with
itacarnageand desolation.

The MAQNBTIO PLASTER if undoubtedly the Greatest
Strebgtbsner and fain Destroyer that Selene* fats yet dis-
covered. Ifyon put this Plasteranywhere, Ifpein t* there,
the Piasterwill stick thereuntilJhapain has vanished.—
The Plaster magnetise* the pain away, ead

PATNCANNOT ECT6T WHERE THIS PLASTER
IS APPLUfD.

' -Rahuoatlsm, Laoanesa, Stiffness,Debility, Nervcusom,
•Nasrxlga, Dyspepsia* Coughs, end Colds, Pains and Acber
vqf jrory.klnd, down even to Corns, are uamabatoly rdia*d
And, with • UW# patience, by the magt-
calfajfiuenwof the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It lathe dm-
plart,surest, salest, pleasantest and cheapest remedy in
eiJateoc*. Its application 1* univsrtal—equally to the
strong man, tbs dellcata woman,and the foeble infoot.—
To each and all it wfll prove a Balm and a Blessing. Its

oae ifagreeable, and wltbont annoyance or thonble. Its
price Is withintheroach ofall—rich otpoor; allmay have

Uwboarsdek a d suffering Inany way. •
PAHUERB should bo always supplied with this lavaina-

hi* PLASTER. Itwill be the flood Physician in any

household,ready at all times, and at instant notice.
Putnpln alr-tifht tin boxes. Eaeh box will make sla to

eight plaster*, and •nychild can spread them. Price 25

'Centsa box, with Miand plain direction*.
D. C. NOREHEAD, 0* 0.,

Inventor and Proprietor, IBWalker at,New York.
' UOREHEAD’SUAtINKTIOPLABTBDIs sold by alldrag

.gists In every city, town and Tillage oftbe United State*.
oofreodAwlytsP .

Common sense rules the mass of thepeople,
whatever tbe misnamed and misanthrope philosophers teay
say to the contrary. Show thema good thing, let its m»r-
ltsU dearly dsmonetratad, and they will notbesltatato
gtva it their most cordial patronage. The measea have al-
mdy ratified the Jodgment of a physician concerning the
virtuesof HOffTJRTEB’S BITTEHB, asmay ba seen In the
Immenseaoantitlat ofthis medidnea thateraasnoally eold
la every section of tbe tool It is now recognised eagrou-
ty superior baall other remedies yetderived tor daeasasof
th* digestive organs, each as dlarboaa, dysentery, dyspep-
sia, andfor the various fevers thatarise from derangement
of those portion*of the system, Hostetler1* name is tost
harming ■ w»« tarn Maine to Texes, fromth*
ahere* ot tbe Atlantic to tho Padflq Try thearticle and be
utliflad.'

goldby druggists anddealers generally, everywhere, and
by HOBXETXER4 SUITS, nanatoetaren and proprietors
ta WateraodMffront streets. JeSfedAwT

Ruptureor Hesniav—Dr. Geo. H. Ket-
txa,ofl<o Wood street, Pittsburgh; PaL, has been in tbe
eastern elites for tbv past tlx weeks, and has procured th*
most approved of, Trusses for the core of Hernia or
Euptare, whichbe Is qualified tofl t toany cas* of rupture
Withthe assurance that aaUsfaction will be given. We
woutd adviseour readers tocall on Dr.Keyser,when any-
thingof this kind la needed,aa we feel perauaded the! ho ie
competeatto give tbeneedful advice lo aueh caace.

jatfcdAwT
Tss Health -is tho most important subjeot

to which tbe attention ctn be directed. A little pamphlet,
•atitied**AQuid* toHealth,* published byD.L. FAHNE
BTOOS A 00, Wholesale Druggists,corner of Wood and 4th

sts*Pittsburgh,Pa., and which may be had gratis from all
thsagents for Wilson'sPills, or B. L. Fahnestock's Fermi-
face. Itcontain*a great amount of useful information.—
IIla worth’reading. JeZhdAwT

To MEND BBOREW ware of.anykind you can
geUtsliMnirt Diamond Oement atDR.KEYBEh’fi, Nol4o
Sand atreat. aplß4*wT

Da. Ward's Tooth VowJerand TootliWoeh.
ih*abotaarticle*a»a(urnl* at ndocad

ChamoisHum of “gOOO quality
DB.KAYBSR'B. HO Wool «■ ‘■’‘“"T”

lUCHABDSOS’S
r I S B X* X N® N S ,

Damasks, Diapers* &o»

nONSDMERS OFRIOHARpSON’S LIN^©^»sss&fi«s ,̂2!S
M>ri™t»M«h.iom4D^djOTWllgrfthjO»“

ssgps&safss
.Mb pod. of. * J. B. LOOK*

«,T:ITdK AsvntM' 88 Chord*rtrool. Bow Tofb. _

„
- Pair Grounds-—l*® 3**-

mHEBOARD OF MANAGERSofthh Al-

fe^S§§g
gsg^gaESS
of th*grounds eoSuire of lbsfttej&dJebxtfoa.. For Wl

-

CQAR AND MQIiABSM>—
•

Pittsburgh.—.
Exchange.....
M. A M
Cittiom’
Mechanics’...
IronCity......
Allegheny....

List week.

Increase
Decrease....-

$ 75,632 I $ 98,045] $42,233
100,207 23,116 21,692
84,636 48,669 53,619
10,550 13,006 5,904

' 13,892 10,088 12,899
6,925 993 26,908

13,742 33,254 29,357

34,717| 67,t4l

iMPßOTtHtxta.—The works of improvement
of various kinds now going forward render it
quite diffioult to tnove about the city. Fifth
siVeet is half blookaded from Smlthfield to Mar-
kel with building material. The work of layiog
new and heavy gas pipe on Peon street has
reached the Ninth Ward, where a gang of fifty
men find it difficult to keep ahead of the army
of laborers who are layiog the track of the Pm.
seoger railway, which is now dowu for abqut
three-fourths of a mile from St. Clair street.
Another thrge crowd of men is grading up Grant
street to meet the new wants of the depot for the
Pennsylvania Railway. This building is to oc*
copy the place of the old basin and will be one of
the finest structures in the city.

Nearly opposite {be present passenger station,
on Wayne street, n fine blook of briok buildings
is now rising. This also will occupy the un-
sightly space formerly used by the canal boats
in that quarter. ' The 1 whole space along the
canal by Grant and between Penn and Liberty
streets, will, from present signs, be built op in
a short time, and if all the buildings shall be
good ones, the general appearance of tbst part
of tho city will be decidedly Improved.

The great suspension bridge Is nearly com-
pleted in Its substructure and at present attracts
mneh attention. Mr. Roebling one of the most
experienced and sneoessfal bridge bailders in
the world has it under bis special care, and we
are assured that when completed it will be not
only a good, bot a beautiful picco of workman-
ship.

Wc are indebtedlto several friends, farmers of
thisconnty, for specimens ofBeardless aod Med-
iterranean Wheat of this year's growth, which
sre very plump and well-filled. It seems as if
the lack in quantity, resulting from the late frost,
will be in part made op by the quality* We
leant from our exchanges, throughout the wheat
growing region of the West, that both for size of
head and plumpness of graio, the crop Is supe-
rior to anything that has been seen for a long
time in any ptfrt of the country. The effects of
the frost will scarcely be felt in the general ag-
gregate of lhacrop. Individuals have, however,
suffered very mnob.

NnsAXca.—John A. Stewartmode an affidavit
against Oweo Rilev for maintaining a nuisanoe
in the shape of old stables aod pig pens at the
corner of Logan and Wylie streets. The case
came before the Mayor. It appeared that the
naisance had been abated, and the case was dis-missed. ",

AnolAer.—Edward Kerna n%<\9 a complaint
against Rebecca Piper, and others for keeping
an ill governed and disorderly house on Webster
street. The girls had a hearing and were held
for appearance at Court to answer.

CoKPLitnrs were made before the Major tbet tho
workmen on the CHiien’j Passenger Railway wero
not making the sewer* at tho street crossings largo
enough tocarry off the water and also that incor-
tain plaees tho pavement* from the track toward the
gnttar wero too steep. The Mayor, the chairman
of the street committee and the city Regulator
walked aloog tho lioe jestetday and observed just
gronnds for the said complaints. The Company
will make the necessary changes and lay down the
remainder of the sewers under the direction of the
city Regulator.

Sto Stbokb.—About noon on Monday, a la*
boring man named Samuel Roland fell in the
street iu front ef the Disciple’s church, on the
bank of the Allegheny river, justbelow the Bt.
Clair bridge. He was taken op and conveyed
to bis residence io an altey off Ohio street near
the Diamond. A physician was called and on
examination prononneed that the man was suf-
fering from san-elroke. He had been at work
on this side the river and had just crossed tbs
ferry on his wsy to dinner. We did not learn
as to the condition of the man last evening.

Baxpeb’s Maoazixx for Augast has jaslbeen
received. Its illustrated artioles are tho Cruise
of the Essex; the Hnntiog Grounds of the Ba-
ranoo, and the Musicians of our Woods. These
are followed by the osaal literary variety, and
this number is fully up, in all Us details, to the
usual high character of this popular magazine.
For sale by Hunl& Miner, Masooio Hall, Fifth
street.

Tilt elegant Oil .Painting! to be spld to-mom»w
morning at 10 o’clock, io Davis’ second floor sale*
room, No. 54 Fifth street, will be open ail day and.
this evening to examination by the publio.. This
collection consist* of entirely new pieces from those
in former sales, and villtor* will find thatan hour
or two cao pleasantly be spent in enjoying these
beantifol productions of art—many of them boinj;
superior copies from celebrated pictures by oh:
masters.

Tax Washington Infantry bad their annual
shooting matoh(or the Company’s medal yester-
dayafternoon, at New Linden Grove. The day
was hot and tho turn out not so large as we have
seen. The troops marobed oat to the grounds
aod baok again. William Mollwalne won the
medal. His string measured 27| inches. The
day passed off pleasantly, and the.company re-
turned, tired and orderly, to the elty.

—Sinoe writing the above we are informed
that one of the company, Mr. Harris, met with
an accident. As be fired his musket, It burst,
breaking the gun stock and throwing a splinter
whioh took effeot in his shoulder, inflloUng a
severe and dangerous wound.

AcctnnxT.—On Sunday, as Mr. Daniel Hickey
and Mr. Jacob Thompson, of Indiana township,
wero going from Deer Creek to Tarentum, their
horse took fright and ran away. They were
thrown frdm the vehicle and Mr. Hlokey was
very mnoh hurt, itwas feared dangerously. Mr.
Thompson and his little boy, wbo was also in
the carriage, escaped with slight jpjariea.

Diid.—George Covode, Esq., youngerbrother
of the Hon. John Covode, died inFairfield town-
ship, Westmoreland county, on Bnnday test. He
bad been suffering for some llmefrom dyspepsia.
His disease took a sodden unfavorable turn on
Sundayand death soon resulted. He.waa a man
CBteemedand reapeoted by all wbo know him.

Ba*vobd*s Opxba Twopb.—This I famous
company of performers, known all oT*f the
Union, opened their anmmer engagement to a
crowded house at City Hall last evenlog. They
presented a most attractive programme,fall of
new songs and fresh and taking jokesand novel-
ties. They are always well patronized.

Tax following persons were eleoted, yester-
day, as offioere of the Pittsburgh Loan and
Bailding Association: President, W. Wilson;
Secretary. J. G. Esckofen; Treasurer, John
Woods; Directors, E. H. Bassmann, B. H. Too-
cop, L. Kim, H. Vogle, G. Kret* and E. H.
Meyers.

W> neglected on Saturday tocall attention to the
advertisement of tho ffao York Time*.which ap-
ptkred in oar columns. It U unnecessary perhaps,
|q this community where so many read tho Tima
to say anything in Us behalf, for all acknowledge
and avow that it Isan excellent newspaper, full of
enterprise and as well "op” in all matters of the
day ofany paper in the United States.

Monday evening between Piagetl’e
Jewelry Store, St. Clair street, and Sixthstreet,
»Lad?’* Breast Pin, With “M. Kenney” en-
orved on the book of it. The finder will confer
| pe4t tavoraod be suitably rewarded by leav-
ing It qUhlspffico. r

Dnowssu.— John8100, a boy about 10 yeare.fi Mg drowned list evening in the AUe-

'.“log. The bodywaa rcoorertd. . .
o.sbol. '» ditnr, ““ uom hie d», on

wSTSi
•.< [

..

Jlfg.rn.kTL Meerren or CotmciLS^—The regular
monthly meeting of Connells was held last night at
their chamber*.■In Select: Council, present Messrs. Bennett, Ber-
ger,* Blair, Donban, Hardman, Rim, Kincaid, .Me-
Cargo, Nixon, Phillips,Reed, Ward.

On motion of Mr. Ward, President McAuley be*
log absent, Mr. Herdman was called to the chair.
Minntee oflast meeting were read and approved.

Mr. Elm, from the Bth ward, presented a petition
for gas pipes on Marionstreet. Referred to appro-
priate committee.

Mr. Kincaid presented a petition ia reference to
huckstering. The petition alleges that hucksters,
with the countenance of those whose duty it is to
discourage inch persons, hioder-our citizens from

Erocurlog nnd enjoying freeb fruit, vegetables, etc.,
y buying them to sell agate. This petition called

attention to the ordinance touching that wrong, and
asked that it bo onforced. Ksforred to Market Com-
mittee.

A petition asking for water pipes on Marionstreet,
from Pennsylvania Avenue to Locust street, was
presented and referred to the Water Committee.

The Presidentstated that be bad communications
from the Gas Works, which were received and or-
dered to be filed.

The ordinance granting certain privileges to the
Allegheny Volley Railroad had been referred at the
meeting June 27 toordinance Committee inconjunc-
tion with the City Solicitor, with Instructions to re-
port as soon ■> convenient. In C. C., tame date,
action 6. C. non-concurred la and ordinance re-
ferred to the special committee on this subject. Oo
lost evening 8. C.receded and concurred inaction
ore. c.

Mr. Ward, from Street Committee, to which was
referred an ordinance for the extension of Cherry al-
ley Sewer, presented a report advene to the same;
also, reioiation asking an appropriation of $2,000
for cleaning the streets and repairing sewers. Re-
port-accepted and referred to the Finance Commit-
tee with .power to act. C. O. non-concurred.

Mr. Ward also presented a report that the Passen-
ger Railway were laying down culverts pusuit&ble
for the purpose, wlth-tho following resolution:

Rttolvcd, That the builders of the Passenger
Railway be and hereby directed and required to put
down at their expense coder the supervision of the
Recording Regulator, at alt the street crossings tra-
versed by theirrailway, east Ironculverts similar io
width, depth aod length to those now used at the
ioterseetioo of-Penn and Wayne streets for such
purposes. .

Report adopted and resolution read three times
and pasted.

Mr. Ward presented an ordioanoo for the grading,
paving and setiiog with enrb itones, Carroll street
from Penn to the north tide of Smallman street.

Read three times and passed.
Mr. Blair of.the sth Ward presented the petition

of the Messrs. Shoenberger, and a largo number of
other citizens asking for a change of grade on Pike
etroet between Factory and Adams street. They ask
that the grade be redneed two feet. Referred to

’ street committee. C. C. non-ooncar and refer to
said committee and city regulator with power to
act. 8. C. recede and ooncur.

The select eommitta on Alleghany Valley railroad
reported an ordinance providing .for a doublo track
of railway along Batler street as far as Allegheny
street with a double track ; thence by a single track

Buffer otherwise called O’Hara street to the
depot groonds between Columbus and Harrison
streets and from thence to curve by Harrison or
Etna street Into Pike street, aod theoee to the eanal,
the company to run only coke-burning locomotives.
The railroad company have made such arrangements
with the owners of property on Buffer street as will
make the said street 30 feet wide. The ordinance
was read three times and passed unanimously. Io IX-
C. action non-concurred in.

A communication from tho Mayor relative to the
contemplated visit of some of the members of
Council of Cincinnati, was received from tho Mayor.
Mr. Phillips moved thata committee of two from So-
lect and three from Common Council, be appointed
to mako preparations for their reception.

Resolution adopted, and Messrs, llerdman and
Phillipsappointed on part of S. C. [This did not

get Into Common Council.]
In all mattere uot otherwise noted, C. C. concur-

red. Adopted.
BUI of costs of T. J. Keenan, passed ia C. C.,

27th June. 8. C. concurred.
Resolution to extend water mains oq Webster and

Roberts street.' Referred to Water Committee in C.
C., Juno 27. 8. C.conear.

Resolution authorizing a warrant infavor of C. !L
Armstrong, for $25,25. In C. C., Jane 27tb, read
three times and passed. S. C. concur.

A reioiation that Diamond MarketHouse Associa-
tion at theirnext regular meeting make a report of
the receipts and expenditures since their organiza-
tion; InC. C., Jane 27, read three times and passed.
8, c. non-concnr, aod add that the Association make
over the building to the city when they mako the said
account. Not sent back to C. C.

Resolution that the wharf master on Mouongabela
wharf instruct tho owners of barat boats to remove
the same at once or pay wharfage. In C. C., June
27, scad tbreo times and passed. 6. C. concur.

A motion toreconsider was adoptod and a motion
tooon-conccr was then carried.

Petiliun relative to taxing'itinerant daguerreai
artuts asking that some measures be taken to pro-
tect resident artists. In C. C., July [5, 1859, ro-

Ted to Finance Committee. 8. C. ooncur.
Resolution autbeririog warrants to be issued to S.

Allinder forfliO. Also a resolution repealing a res-
olution adopted May 31st, 1858, authorizing the As-
sessors to rectify an y mistake* la assessments. In
C. C., July stb, read tbreo times sod passed. S. C.
oon-eoacarred and struck oat all relating to tbo res-
olution,and concurred in tbo rest. Not soot back to
Common Council.

Resolution that the Street Committee be author-
tied to go aad repair the damage done by the burst-
ing of theawer oo Pennsylvania Avenue. In C.C.,
June 27, referred to Street Committee in connection
with Finance Committee and City Solicitor and Reg-
ulator. S. C. concur.

PttlUon from vaoderaia tin ware. In C.C., Jons
petition referred to Merket Committee. 8. C.

Common C&uneiL—Present all but Mossrs. Barn-
hill, Fulton, lIUI, MeGeary, Norris, Oyer, Ross and
Ward.

Mlnntea of last meeting read and approved.
Mr. Birkbimer presented • petitioncomplaining of

huckstering in the markets, and asking Connells to
providea remedy. Referred to Market Committee,
with power to act.

Mr. Campbell—A bill of T. J.fveeoan amounting
to 915, cotta incertain cases of the city against J.
R, Bingler. Read and referred to the committee on
Claims end Account*.

Alio, a petition of RohL Robb, trustee of Mr*.
Mahon, relative to peving assessments on Virgin
alley. Read aod referred to Committeo on Finance,
with power to act

Mr. Darliogton, from Street Committee, a commu-
nication from the City Regulator in reference to the
break in the Pa- Avenue sewer. Read end ordered
tobe filed.

Mr. Bailey,a communication from And. MeMastoc
relative to assessment for grading and paring on a
lot corner of Fnlton street and Bedford alley. Road
and referred to Finance Committeo.

Mr. Darlington, thefollowing
Revolted, That the Committeo on Monongabelt

Wharfare requested to take into consideration the
propriety of advertising for proposals for removing
the sunken wrecks lying at the wharf, receiving a
separate bid for each wreck, aod keeping a cartful
account of all expenses, Ac., and the power to act is
hereby granted.

Read three times and passed.
The President—A communication from A. Touder

relative to sewer at corner of Van Brum street and
SL Patrick's alley, in the Bth ward. Read and re-
ferred to Street Committeo.

Mr. Campbell—An ordinance relative to notice and
forpayment ofassessments for grading and paving;

Tfaere being tong objection to the third reading of
the ordinance,

Onmotion of Mr. Campbell, the rales wore sus-
pended end the ordinance read three times and
passed.

In all of which action Abo S. C.concurred.
From S. C. the petition of G. & J. H. Shoenberger

relative tograding and peving.
In 8. C.read end referred to Street Committee.
In 0. C.action Don-conearred in, and petition re-

ferred to tho Street Committee and City Regulator,
withpower to act. 8. C. recede and concur. .

Resolution authorizing the taking of two thousand
dollar* from appropriation No. 13, to be placed one
thousand to sewerage and one thousand to cleaning
streets.

In 8. C. read and referred to Finance Committee
withpower to aot.

Inc. C. a motion to coocur was lost by thefollow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Barr, Campbell, Coward, Dernier, Dickson,
Donnell, Rees, Prcs’L Errelt—B.

Nays—Bailey, Barnes, Birkbimer, Darlington,
Davis, Floyd; Fryar, Glides, Magee, Reed, Robbins,
Slobert—l3.

An ordinance granting certain privileges to the A.
V.R.R.CO.

In 8. C.read three times and passed.
There being objection to concurring in 8. C. the

ordinance was taken up ox second reading, and Mr.
Thompson moved that the ordlnanoe bo laid on tho
table, which motion waa lost by tho following vote:Ayes—Davis, GNdea, Beos* Slebert, Thompson,
Pres’L Errett—B. ,

Nays—Bailey, Barnes, Barr, Birkbimer, Campbell
Coward, Darlington, Dernier, Dickson, Donnell,
Floyd, Fryar, Magee, Reed, Robbins—ls.

Mr. Davis moved to strike out all after Colombia
street infirst tebtion—lost by the following vote:

Aye*—Campbell, Davis, Floyd, Glide*, R«ed,
Rees, Robb, Blebert, Thompson, Prest Errett—lo.

Bailey, Bernes, Barr, Birkhlmer,
Coward, Darlington, Dernier, Dickson, Donnell,
Fryar, Magee, Robbins—l2. . ...

Mr. Dernier moved that the farther consideration
• of the ordinance be postponed till next meeting, and
• that the railroad company be requested tohare the
; flime published, at their own expense, for publio in-

formation. Adjourned.

Coxdcotors OH TUX Citizxhs’ Pabbihgxx
Railway.— I The following persona were lost
night appointed Conductora on tho Passenger
Cara of the Citizens' Passenger' Railwnj:

Jno. P. Means, John Kenned,. J.-W. Karne,
Alexander Ha,, C. T. Hoghts, John Morrison,
Geo. W. Irwin, Henr,Btoner, P. D. Moore, Jno.
D. Herron, Wilt Biple,, A- J. Murra,, George
BothrooV, Jae. MoQllrn,, Thoo. M. Little.

Gave Htstaitr nr.—The ,oung man Breoie,
who wee enepeoted of having stabbed Mr. Kerr,
end for whoeoarreet a warrant waa leaned, gave
himself up.

. Ann BarnonDS who» attempt to commit aoicldo
by taking laudanum wa mentioned a few days since,
tried todrown herself ot McKee’s Rock* on Friday
but was rescued; by a man wbo taw tho rash set.
She Is now In laO.

111.not maaTPonoMC'cdlMaUafi.d
.fur bp,logtm»«iiig «• *ltnort
r«dj tocondemn .11 nielm

,
hV»

bMO duped b, aaleetiog alowp'f'M aod inferior
one. Toimaraiagaln«tthla, the onl, coon. 1. to
got 000
thi coatba tom.whitgreater at flnt* HI. leaaln tha
and. ThaDimSinhl.Machlnchinoirtt.bMttoba
had, and la «old by J. L. Camaghaa * Co., Fodnal
atnat, Allegheny. - T
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67,793
85,312

218,569
127,583

67,064 6,248 15,759

Telegraphic.
Haw-Tour, July 25.—The announcement of the

conclusion ofpeace between the belligerent powere
«u readin thoHouse ef Lordi and the Commons on
(he 12th, and was received with loadand prolonged
cheers.'

PacBßiA—lt was announced at Berlin that the
Emperor of Russia would soon arrive there to attend
the family conference touching the disposal of the
crown after the abdication of the King. It is to be-
decided by the conference whether the crown shall
be conferred on the Prlnoe Regent or on his son,
Prince Frederick William, after (be abdication of
the King.

Naples—An unsuccessful attempt, on tiie 7tb in-
stant, at a revolt among the soldiers was met by a
discharge ofartillery from tboso who remained faith-.
fal, and about forty were killed.

New York, July 25.—The stoamahip New York
from Southampton on the 12th Inst., arrived here
this evenlog. Her advices have boen anticipated by
the steamer North Briton.

New Yor&, July 25.—Tbe bank statement for the
week ending on Saturday shows a docroaso in loans
of $471,000 ; decrease inspecie, $2,036,600; decrease
in circulation $31,000 ; docreaso in net deposits
$2,844,000.

Sr. Loots, July 25.—The overland mail, with
dates to(he Ist, arrived Saturday night.

Tbeheatcontiuaed Intense throughoutthe State.
Many places mercury ranged US degrees in the
shade. At Santa Barbara, during the siroco, tbe
mercury rose to 133 degrees in the wind.

Political excitement isrunning high. The candi-
dates of the variotitf parties are preparing to take
tbe stomp.

Tho difficulties between M'Kibben aod Coffroth
have been adjusted.

Broderick bad declined a challenge from D. W.
Perley.

St. Louis, Jaly 25.—Tbe river Is still receding at
this point, and the Illinois and Missouri continue to
foil with 20 inches water on tho bars In the former,
and 4feet 6 Inches in the channel of tho latter. The
Mississippi has risen one foot at Dnbaqoe since Sat-
urday. The weather Is clear and cloudy.

Sr. Louis, Jaly 35.—Advices from Leaveowortb
state that Dr. Day under sentence in tbe Sl Joseph
jail for kidnapping, was rescued on Sunday morning
daring a violent storm and is still at large. There
was great excitement at St. Joseph on tho announce-
ment of the escape and pursuit was attempted with-
out success.

Wabuisgtok, July 25.—From information receiv-
ed in this city, It appears that some of tho southern
representatives, while claiming to bo opposed to tbe
re-openlng of the African slave trade are pledging
themselves to Introduce InCongress a bill repealing
all the statutes upon the subject, leaving it, as they
profess to desire, to the regulation of the several
States; butas tbe constitution confers on Congress
the power to prohibit the trade, aod as death seeme
tobe regarded as too severe a penalty for violating
what some consider merely a law regulating com.
merce, it is thought that others who are opposedto
tbe slave trade will agree upon a measure-with a
view to make the prohibition and abolition more
effective by the certainty of punishment, and other-
wise thancapital, and thus they think that good will
result 1from the present agitation of tbe subject.

Chicago, July25.—Tbe Republican State Conven-
tion of Minnesota, last week, nominated Alexander
Ramsey for Govern.or; Ingatins Donnelly, Lieuten-
ant Governor;’J.H.Barker, Secretary of State; Chas.
Schaeffer, Measurer; Cyrus Aldrick and William
Wlntlen, candidates for Congress.

LoruriLLß, Jaly 25.—The river l* falling wltfiji
et 1 inch in the canal, and 4 feet on the Portland

Lake Superior Mikes.—Tbe Rockland mioe
has gained )ier old poaition during the last few
months. Tbe monthly product Is, aud probably
will bo ftbout 40 tons, with an expenditure of
$6,000.

Tbb Minnesota have splendid ground opened
in the LXXX level, for a distance of aboot 600
feel. Bhafts No. 1 and 2are abont down to the
XC level, and the No. 3 is getting veil towards
it. No. Bis down to the LX and No. 6to the
LXX. The/ are getting copper from the con-
glomerate in the X west of No. 0, and near No.

which la the place of the open oat.—Onlcno-
yorj Miner. '

IflL« Royals. —We lately visited this mine,
and were mnch struck with the activity and enc-
cew wilh which the labors werebelogprosecnted.

About 80 miners are now employed, princi-
pally in opening ground by the time the new
patent stamps are moled, not maoh being at

present removed. The product of this mine for
the month of Jane was as follows

Mass
Barrel work
No. 1 stamp.
No. 2 stamp.

690 lbs.
20.914
12,183
8,614

TolAl 42,201
Pbwabic. —The following 10 ibe result of op-

erations at this mine for the month of Jane :
Jbna. Pounds.

Stamp oopper 61 709
Mass and kiln SI 1734

Cliff Mias.—Thie mine ie looking well, and
getting oot lots of oopper. The stampsare act-
ing nicely. We hare not got their prodaol for
Jane.

Coppta Fall*.—Tho Copper Fell* i« doing
haod*omelj. Their prodoet for Jane was in the
neighborhood of forty-three tons.—Mining Gas.

A Goon Dat’s FisHisb.—Mr. B. B. Campbell,
ofPittsburgh, welLkDojro on Lake Soperior as
an excellent disolple <jf Isaac Walton, arrived
from Morqnell* by the lllloois last evening.—
Mr. C. accompanied by lilr. Frank Shims, caught
in one day, from efftho rocks, on the Lake shore
between Marquette end Sank'*Head, forty-three
speckled trout, weighing in the aggregate, sev-
enty-three and a half pounds. Probably such a
day's eport as this, with the rod, has never been
surpassed In the Lake Superior country.—De-
troit AdvertUer, 23 d. |

notice to Bnllders and Contractors.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
tarRowland Parry) would respectfully Inform those

for whom hehu dona work,and thapublic generally, that
he Is nowprepared to fornlsh Blatmor put <ra Slate Bools,
Id tbamoat approved aaunw. Orders far Roofing or Re-
pairing ofBlate BooCl (If left at the offlee of Alex. iAogb-
Uo, cornerof Etnastreet and the Canal, Fifth van!,) will
be promptly attended to. - TuOJlAfl PARfIY.

mjX&fimd.

Dr. ChnrchUTßRemedy for tho Prevention
and Cure of Consnxnptton.

Winchester’* Otaolne Preparation of the
HypopbOtpMtes ofLime and of Soda,

TAe Aptcific Bandy for Cbnsumpffow, Eerqfula,Bronchiiit,
Asthma, Debility, Dymptia, ifervw Dittatu,

Chlaroxity a*a Hit ComolatnU of Wnun,
tntofEnergy, mutiny, tfc.rfc.

This extraordinary ChemicalPreparation of
PQO3PUORUB, (the prophylactla and curative properties
of which wan discovered by Dr. J. f. Churchill;of ls
performing wonderful cures throughout Europe and tho
Celled fitstsa, having already attuned, eince 1U tutrodne-
Ucm, a remarkable popularity, both withtbamedical pro-
fmion andthe public. Itlaspurely Scienlifio Preparation,
acting with abtolott certainty, and of tnexrfaMs tjjlcte y In
all stages of Pulmonaryand Nervcns Dieoasea. The

CURE OP CONSUMPTION.
Inthe aecoud and thirdatagea (at a period, consequently,
whenthera can be no uncertainty aa to thenature of the

disease,) can be obtained, in all cases, by this treatment,

except when the existing lesion ofthe lunge Is of itself suf-
fleieot to produce death. Hereditary predisposition seems
In no way to counteract the effect of the HYPOPHOS-
PHITES; patleata in whom It was meat strongly marked
recovering aarapidly aa others. t

Shie Remedy has not onlya curative effect, but will, u
used whereverthere exists a suspicionof the disease, Pre-
ventUi Dnrlcpmeni, and thus aea aa a praarativc »oUhre- \
gnTdtoOonsvmptiHhjiutaateccinaiio9doawiihrr.janlfs

It is Impoailble,within the limits ofau ordinary adver-
tisement, to turnlsb tbs overwhelming proots Inay poaee*

•lon Iniegard to the success of this new end Specific Treat-
ment for one of the most terrible scourge* of thehuman
raeo. But Inorder to satisfy the numerousinquirers who
an dally addressing me for informalien, I have justpub-
lished a translation of

DR. CUURCHILUfI WORK ON CONSUMPTION,
Comprising his report mads to the Imperial Academy or
Medicine, Paris; Notes of Cases, and Letters, Documents,
Testimonials, Ac., which, together with a Circular, will be
sent on receipt of TWELVE CENT* instamps to cam the
expense ofpostage,

Tho**,therefore, whowish reliable information previous
to tWifliag whetherto try this extraordinary remedy,
should lose no time Inwriting for Dr. Churchill'sTreatise.
Thousands would berestored to health by placing them-
aelvea under this treatment during the summer, which Is
themost favorableseason; but who,lf tboy.delay, may go

'‘"rSa'ot BxscoSSSfo aissois* pbepauation,
of the Q of Lime and Soda (In Syrup,)(X per
bottle, three bottles for $5. Blngle bottles, In concentrated
eolation, by tnalL when specially requested, $3 each- The
Dai RUM furnished to the Profess toil. Each bottle baa
full directions for use,with my feo simile signature. USE
NO OTHER.. J. WINOHESTBR.

Bold wholesale and retell by DR. O. H.KHYBKR, No. lfO
Wood street. Pittsburgh.Pa. Jn3fcdAwP

JtTST ARRIVED

ANOTHER LOT
OF

WXXsXsI ENABE <3z CO.’S

CELKBBATED

PIANO FOR TBS,

FOR BALE BY

CHARLOTTE BLUME,

|u!9 No. 118 Wood at.,2d door above ?lAh.

COAIs WANTED.
Onta Bt. Loots Qas Lwh» Ooxfaxt,)

8L Louis, June BClb,ISM. )

PROPOSALS will be received by the St.
LQDIS OAB LIGHT OOUPANY,till Ist October next,

for NINE HUNDRED THOUBAND BUBHSLB PITTS-
BUBO Q00All. of tba bestquality, forGas making purposes,
to be delivered as follows: One-balL(*60.000 bushels) In
1861, and the otbsr half in1862. The Goal to be delivered
lu theCompany's yard,SL Louis.

TheGas Light Company morveathe right to rvjsetany
orall bids. Jolfodtocl EDWARD mTAQO. Ste’y.

rpANNERY FORSALE-Wisfom‘owa

*T2sjf> “•* 0T" A

Commercial.
cnMMwgg oraubuhatiok fob jose.

J.Dicxxt, V.P.,C.XL Pxcusr, J. 8. Ocfloxavr, J. J. Ga-
Lssm, B. FUCO.

TbsClncsnaaU Ooimaeretelha®a 'flattering talks of (he
new steamerKite,nowfn canußaaJcfCapt. £rihj,kte cf
Urn Gaxsl. It it gtajkxaDjr conceded that Pittsburgh cun
make and famish better and swifter boats than any other-
part la thawhole Talley Of the Ohioand Uissiafppf." Itis »

greet deal tohare each engine baUdcra, and soiblrpu-as
abound iathisdty and Tidaty. „/' - 'have
notifiedthe laipevturo, by depodtfoa, ofthe eollmoii with
tha Glenwnod at BullCreek, Thursday momlog.--Wo un-
derstand thry claim to be in tho right, havicj; falflUod tae
requirements or the t»w to tbo latter, in the management of
tboMeasrager. Tho damage to the boat,and detention for
repairs, i* estimated at s«JiU_r*rtira. from KaskasktaSL?SSfT

- eo^eUi
i

wlUl WthorbuS!ior a atnaU «de-wheel eteatnar for Bavlgating thatitream ~_Th»’ mammoth
Orlroos bnd Yreksbcrghw^lP1005lie<t fronrMr. Jcnaf ahlp.yM d, at New Ahbahy, 00 Thursday. So»o appret6aakm, ,*a.;entertainedInregard to the launch,Rowing totbo low state of tiaariror,butItWas succeesfuL ttha le 295feet long, baa41 frotbeamn£d9 feet hold. She will rewirethe ShotwaU’a engines *nJ

howcylinder*and bolder*. She will carry i,eoo tone. c*T*t.Thcmaxson wHlcommacd hor, and Mr.Adolph swthi will
officiate as clerk...—Tho 'Alida' hsa been sold to Mmra.Coopcr'A Worthington,for $3,000, andwill b* run ax aregu-
lar tri-weekly packet, between EtuutlUoand Cxsctltou.

Tiiscraphie flarkeu.
NIWYoix, July 25.—Coltcnhseadvauccd

I2oo|baU*at for Uplands-Middling. Floor is unset-
tled; aales 8500 bbts; adoolino chiefly on inferior qoaiiticaof
10@20e; Ohio Wheat has docltnod -LQGc; sales
ofOOOO bus at for red and for whit*. Corn:
Bales 3000 busatadtcUaoof l©2c; niixedv 76©siL . Brim*
pork hae 40c; sales at $10,50©11. Sugar buoyant;
Moecorado Bacon dnlh ehouldnre lron
firmer batth» mxexet is dull; rales at s2i©26, • Tallow 1*
firm at 11c. FrelehU cm flour -toLiverpool 9c. Stocks.
dosed dnih O.ft B.L61& Illinois-Central B- IL8L Mich.
South era 31; N. Y. Central 74%; Reading 45; Missouri EiXne
83J4.Galena ft Chicago 64; Erie Fires 83.

July £s^—Tho pacific leonr. of theNorlh
Britain’s advices’have had A depraesiog effect opou bread-
stuffs. Floor come* forward slowly, butthere is uo ship-
pingdemand, and holders nominally ask $5 for old stock,
and $5,60for Ireahgroundfrom new wheat; extras range
from $-5,25up to $6,25. Bye flour Is dollat $4, and Cora
meal at$3,76. Tba receipts of wheatare email, but the pri-
ce*are drooping; 60U> bn* raid at sl£ofor goodrtd.sL27@

for Pennsylvania and Southern white and $1,85 for
choiceKentucky. Rye command* Corn is doll
sad hae declined 4c:4500 t ut yelloweoid SwO
bus.damagod at t6@7S. Oxu sells elowly at 2&@59. There
is nochangein Groceries or rrovtsluca. Whisky U dullat
at Z7@2S.

CtHOSJtATi,JuIy 23.—Flcnrcontinues to hareaetoady
local demand at $5 forenperfiae, \Fheat: buyere--arewell
supplied,and themarket is rather dull at $1,05fer red and
sl.lo@l,lsfor white. Uatsdull at4s. Coro steady atbO
@B5. Bye firm; 9»loa at 76. Whisky steady at,24. Pro-
vision* quiet and unebangod.

Biimtoax, Joly 26.—Flour ha* a decliuiug tendency,
and le unsaleable at $5,00. .Whtat—the market Isfirm lor
the best, but for Inferiorqualities it i* depneaed;aaieaof
choice white at $1,50@1,35, and interior at 99@$L Corals
steady at82@$4 for yellow. Provisions are quiet. Whhky
1*firm at 27c. I

NEWAQBICUIiTURAL SETTLEMENT.
TO ALL WANTING FARMS,

A Rare opportunity in a delightful and healthy
climate, twenty-five miles south-east of

Philadelphia, on the Camden and
Atlantic R. iL, New Jersey. •

An old estate consisting of several thousands ofacre* ofproductive toil ha* been divided into Farm* of various else*
to talc the purchaser. A population of some Fifteen Bun-
drtd,from various partiofthe middle States ant New Kug-'
land hare settled there the past year,Improvediheirplac**,'
andraised excellent crops. .The priced the land is at the-
lowsucnof from $l5 to s2oner acre, thesoil Isof thebtot
qualityfor the prod action orWheat, Clover, Corn, Peaches,
Urapesand Vegetable*. IT IS OONSIBAILftD TOR BEST
FRUIT SOIL IS THE UNION. The plan Is perfectly
eecnre from frosts—the destructive enemy of thefirmer.—
Crop* ofgrain, gram and fruitare now growing and can bo
men. By examining tha place itself, a correct Judgment
can beformed ofthoprodactivenom of theland., Tha term*
are made easy tosecure therapid Improvement cfthe land,
which is only told for actual improvement. The .credit has
been, tbstwtthfn the pastyear, some tAree hundred Aousel
hare becneroctcd, twomills, ooesteam,four a tone,some
forty Ttaevard* asd feach -orchards planted,anl~a largo
number of Other ImpronmonU, maklog it a.deafrahle snd
active placeofbusiness.

TAB MARKET.
a* lliureader may perceive from tta location, 1* the

BS3T IN THE UNION.
Produce bringing doubletheprice than inToeatiou*away

from the city, and more than double the price than the
West. It ia known thatthe earliest and beatftulteand
vegetable*iuthis latitude come from New Jersey, and aro
snuuftllyexported to theextentofmillions.

Inlocating here, the settlerhae manyadvantage*. Ho is
withiua few hour*ride of thegreatcities of New Ragland
asd Middle £tales,bo U near thaold friend* and ueocla-
tiuns.he laina setifedcountry icfter* every_improvement of
comfortand cirilirationU at hand. He can buy every arti-
clehe wants at thecheapest price, andmilhis produce for
the highest, (in the West this ia reversed,) he ha* school*
forhis children, divine service,asd will enjoy open winter,
and'delightful climate, wherefever* are utterlyunknown.
Theresult ofthe change uponthose from thenorth biSRTO-
frally been to restore them,toan excellent steleofhealth.

Inthe way of buildingand improrlagjamborran be ob-
tained at themills at theratejof $lO to $l5 penlhoueand.—
Bricks fromthe brfck yard opened la the pise*. Every arti-
cle can be procured la the place, good carpenters ate at
bud, ud thtre Is no place In the Union where PuUiUcgs
and improvement* can be madechosper.

The reader will at ooeo beetruckwUhtho advsntageshere
presented, snd ask himseU why-the property has not t>eoa
takea up before. 'The rearea is. It was never thrownla the
market; and unless there statement* were correet,4ib cse
would be Invitedte examine the land before pmchasing.—
This sli are to do: They willare land under calU-
▼atloo, suchis the extent cf(be attUemonlthat they will no
donbt, aieet persons from their own neighborhood;’they
will tritness the Improvements end can judge thecharacter
of .the population, if they come witha view to mttte, tliry
should come prepared to stay a day or two and be ready to
purchase,as locationscannot be held on reraval.

Tberearetwo dally trains to Philadelphia,and tofcll Bot-
tlers who improve, the Railroad Cbmpany gietx a J'tes
Ticiet for tinmonth*, andahalfvriee ticket forlhrttttexri.

THETOWN OF HAMMONTON. . ;
la connoetian withthoagricultural settlement, a detrend

thrivingtown has satoraliy arisen, vkichpnstni* induce-
menlsforany kindo/businm, partieulerlj/ ttarct and man-
'vfactories. The Shoebtuintrs ccnld be carried on Iu this
piece and market to good advantage, also cotton business,
and manufactory* of Agricultural Implementsor Found*-'
rio* lor casting small articles. The Improvementha* been
eorapid a* to inture a constantand permanent lacrosse of
busixues. Town lots of a good sire, (wedo iot evil small
ones, as U would effect the Improvementofth ) pTan-)canbe
had atfrom $lOO and upwards, -

The IlammontonFarmer, a monthly lite wry hfid agri
cultural sheet, containing rail informational Ifrumnonton
xan bo obtained at 25 cents per annum.

ITitle Indisputable—wamntre deedsgiven, dear of all in-
cumbrance when money is paid. Boutoto Le tend: leave
[Vine street Fhiladefphia for Oammooton by Ball-

FareffOcents. When there,
Inquiretar ftlr. BYRNEA Boarding conveniences onband.
jaxtiea bad better stop with Mr. Byrnea, a principal/vinUl
they have decided as to purebasiog. as hewill show them
over the land in hi*carrisgs, free of expense. Letters and
applications can be addresaed to LANDId ft BXBNEd,
Huamonton P. Atlantia county, New Jersey, crB.U-
CODQHLIN, 202 Death Fifth street. Philadelphia. -Map*
and Information cbeerfallyfamished. JatteodSm

The hammonton farmer—a mb.
paper devoted to Literature and Agriculture, alvo ech

tingforth 101 l accoonU ofthe neweettlenenc-of Ilaaunon-
ton, la hew Jersey, can belabaeribed first only26ceot*
per annuo. •

Inclose poetage stamp* for tha amount. Addreca to Edi-
torof the farmer, Hammonton P. 0- Atlantic Co., New
Jersey. Tboee wishingcheap laud, of the best quality, tn
one of thehaalthieitahd moat delightful olunstea Inthe
Union, and where crops aro never cut down by frorj, the
terribleecoorgu of thonorth, sea advertisement ol Hammon-
ton Lands. . JoiaodOta
T?ABM LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILES
Jj from Philadelphia byßallroad, in tbftßtatsof Now
Jersey. Soilamong the brat for. Agricultural parpens, be-
luga good loam soil, witha-clay bottom. Tba.landiae
large tract, divided lato small farms, and hundredsfrom all
parts of theooafitryare now settling and ‘ building..The
crops produced are largeend can be seen growing. The
climate isOeUghlfhl, and eecore from frosts. Terms from
$l6 to $2O par acre,payable' withintour yoetw by burai-
ments. To visit tho place—Leave.Tine Street Wharf at
Philadelphiaat7}£ a. x. by Railroad for Haaunanton, or
address E. J. fiyrnos, by letter, HamßioptonPostOffles,At-
Uutlc county, NewJensy. See full advertisement- toan-
ethercolumn. jafieodflm

ALL WANTING FARMS IN A:DE-
f\ llgfatfal climate, rtchsoU, and secure Trom frusta, eoo

advertuemeatof Hammouton Lands inanothercolumn.

Weekly HcrtewofttieFttUbiirßl>rXarket,
.[Reported spedaßf for the Pittsburgh-Qarettt.)

Pmascioo, Tcxsdat, Jclt *.i8,1860.

There la hot little change to note Inany direction this
week. Business, except In produce,U almost at a atandstill.

The manor market t» grsdoally tending toward more stna*

wncr. There Isa good deal of good piper afloat, the remit
fltba usual July settlement*,and thebinki donot feel dls-
Maed to swell theirdiscount liner, they are therefore dii-SSlniSlS rcccipU,.tKl

mner which at other season*. the banka hareSs?llk?B.*Tl»Si,et*M cbarMter clinoMUrj
«naU» nmMtttoed ,iport.or.j*el»

uo.uj nnd collonl. EuWm >* *™

mUldc at per WMteroexchange Tirte* from
cent, accordingto the rateaf Kaatern exchangeat

the variouspointsof cotiectlofl.
.

. ,
Thefloor market has stiffenod op somewhat, sine© oor

lut. H has declined everywhere else,except la dnnonaiL.
where It U held more firmly, the continued ary weather
throughoutthe Wniend South, rendering the ullurepftbe
corn crop notonly i<o*»lble, tut probable,and (peculator*
make this the basis or a rite la the floor market. Tfcp sup-
ply of floor at Cincinnati,from which we draw oar supplies,
Is light, and hence tho firmness of present rates U easily
maintained.

The Peerl Mills, io Allegheny City, U justnow actively
employed Id making floor from new wheat, ohtainod in tho
South and Wret. Its receipts are nowaveraging 2500 bush-
els wheat • day,audit is turningout from 600 toSOdbbls
of floor a day, tor whichit finds* very ready market, and
couldsell much more than it has the present capacity to
make. In addition to the tales made at this mill, and the
ether local mills, our dusters are selling from 600 to 1200
btilta day, tho average being about 1000. Wo cits these
facts to show thoactivity of thefloor market,at thlsuioally
doll season. At this time last year, thosales did notaver-
age more than400 bbls * day. The present activity shows
Hut woare supplying* large district ofcountry whichhere-
tofore has boon tellingto instead ofbaying ofn*.

Then is one feature of tbo wheat market, this seassn,
which is worthy of beingkept in .steadyremembrance, and
that Is, that the wheat is tbs bd*t we have had for many
-cars. Its weight runs from M fo 03 lbs to themeasured
Cashel, whichis, ol itself, an addition of at teast quo-tenth
tothebulkoflbocrop.

,
_

.
The grain market is materially unchanged. There is

little grain, ofany kind, infact,coming In.
The eastern papers quote themoney market easy, but

there is ah unmistakable uoeaainres pervading monetary

circles throughout thecountry. Tho Imports continue to
b« enormous; snd aswe have nothingnow, bnt gold to ex-
port, weare sending offbullionsteadily,and ata ratenever
before attnlacd. The semi-monthly receipts from California
•errs for only one wwt'e shipment; tbs next weeks ship-
ment comes from tbo reserves of the banks; snd It Is puln.
that Ifthe drain ie kept np, Ibe banks must contract, snd
tha country experience another period of monetary strin-
gency.

t>n» of ibefirst result 1 of Ibisstate or things, is theheavy
dcclino in braadstoffs lately experienced. There is noforeign
demand for our broodstofu, and cannot be until prices go
tbU lower; and thedeclino alreadyexperiencedhas broken
up agood many men both east and west. The papers note
the failure*of many Urge operatorsboth in the take porta
and in New York; and theiteady continuancaof thedecline
is causing others to succumb and suspend.

Happily, the news of peace In Europe, comia to us at the
critical moment. Itwill, we believe, cause a rise in the
priceofmanufactured goods in Europe, which will shut off
the present disastrous loflux of foreign goods, which is
threatening to deluge us. If it has Ihfa effect—cats down
oar imports and stops thooutflowof specie, we may look for-
ward withsomething like hope to tbefuturo. Already,our

domestic manufacturershare put np the price* oftheir goods,
and it is likely that we have eeen the worst of themad ca-

reer, tho country tfemed to be ruouiog.
Tlj,wool mason tbroughontthe west, is gradually draw-

ing toaclose. The shipment*eastward, overall the radons

routes, have been unnenxliy Urge,and yet, wooldealershave
cot bnt iiuio. The PhiladelphiaCommercial List ttys =—

“Thereceipts thnsfsr have beenmuch less thanat thisperiod
last year, showing thata large portion of the clip Is still
held by the farmers. The receipts for Philadelphiaaccounts
are much less thanlist year,but thatIs because thewool has
gone on through Philadelphia to Boston, Providence, and
other manufecturlng point*. There is scarcely any wool
now In the hands of farmers, the bolk of if having been
bought by manufacturer*, oor exchanges from tho west,

all bringusassurances of thli tact; and wo know thattha
shipmentsthrough hereare folly up to lastyear’s shipments,
at this season. Tho wool goingthroughhere, however, Is
consigned to tho manufacturer*, and not to the dealers as
heretofore.

The N. Y TrituM- of Fatcrday aaj».
We atroex s comparative statement if. the Imports of

Fcnigu Dry UOods at New York for theWrok,and since

For tho week. 1867. 1568. 1869.
Entered at tbo Port
Thrown on tho market, 4,72fi£01 1,918,421 4,<15,635

lEntcred at theFort.— $27,189,683 $67,572,963
Thrownon the market,*65,837,378 32.M3JM 66,952,45*

U will bo seen thataa compared with last year receipts of
drv goods have been enormous,and thatthey are even In
cxce*. of the Urge Importations of 1857. In the meantime
theexaorta of theweek, other than specie, showa decrease
las compared with lbs same week of last joar of over $669,

I t is now stated that theshipment of gold by tha steam-
ors will carry theaggregateof the week to two and a half
mJl!iona,msKlog nearly nine millions for tho month from

Uhls port and Boston. This drain, snd the almost certainty
of itecontinuance for two or three months, 1«attracting tha

serious attention of oar bank managers, soma of whom con-
sider thatthebank loans should bo gradually reduced to
$100,600,000, and tbat tto rate of interest must be materi-

ally enhanced before Ist September.
Br Lons, dulyK—Flour is flail; sale* small at $4,60for

city superfine. Wheat—larger receipts of the new crop,
but pneos are well maintained: SidfclU* ter common toSalrawi. Corn-Mixed 78®**; Yellow 8l@82c; Whfto
90®85c. Tobacco-There Is buoyancy in the market,cau»d
bytbeforeign news; Manufecturing sold at $5,90©6,20 feu-
common, |7,4t*37,86for mtdiam,and 1boj ot fair at59,95.

The CincinnatiCommercial sayt:
Oar Grocery Market Is more animated for Sugar end Wo-

la*-o«, holders generally placing a bettor flgore on both: for
Bi:ila9s«*..x>cMt of thoholder* are set on getting 40c. Such
transactions s* aremaking today areaa limitedat the mar-
ket rate as »« lt-raran make them and supply theirregular
'trade.

' The Loudon Wuk Lane Expires speaks thus of tha Ka ,
utlsb grain crop:

Wtththeexerptfonof Monday mod Ealnrjay nights, tbs
weatherof tho past weak has beenonninillj saitablstothe
growing crops. The heavy rains, however, thenobtaining
laid them to aconsiderable extant, and a certaindeteriora-
tion la thesample* both of Wheat and Dar'cy most neevs-
aarily enece—especially of theformer.

l>n the continent the weather ha* Improved,and allthe
markets have been heavy; but with little change of valoo
la suy description of grain. Bala baa at last fallen iu
Southern Bnssia; but it haecome too late to save thecrops
Insoma localities where considerable wheathas been cot for
cattle-feed. A visitation of locusts has also been very de-

•tructive;yet thaabsence of a foreign demand at Odessa has

K‘ cod some declineio prices. France gives way but very
yetfree importations from thatcountry have contin-

ued, and acted a* a check to the upward tendency of prices
jostcommencing both in Loudonand Liverpool.

ABHEs—there is scarcelyanything dolnr we quote Pots
at and Pearls at G>/4©6J4—Cesh and time. Soda Ash

APPLES—green apples an, beginning to arrive,and we
notice afew small sale#at $2,00; wo qnote at $1,M@2,00 $

bbl.
BEANB—the demand has slackened op considerably,and

sales are now confined to small IOU of prime small white at
sl^7@Lso.

DUCKWHEAT— theseason Is now oven there are occa-
sional salsa, however, of small lota, at Tofrom store.

BACON—the local inquiry is steadily kept op, bat the
market Is unchanged. IV* qaote Shoulders at for
Western, and foe city Bides at Hams
10@IOU- and Sugar Cured do at 12)$.

BROOMS—there Is a very steady demand, and tbo re-
ceipts an.- not more than adequate to It; sales of common to
choice at sioo@3,oo, eodfancy at $3,50.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Tbo factory prices (cash, par
Rinds) at Fsllston and New Brighton ere for Backets $L*O
@11,75, end Tubs, $1.76(556,76 doz. From store, buckets
•ell in theretail way atsl,76@sii,W.

CORDAGE—-
KUsiIIft Rope, cot!, 13 c V ftlManllURope, cat, HoflO
Htmp Rope, ecfl, 11 c*6 Hemp Rope, cat, 12c D
Turod Rope, cell, 11 c ft B> Terred Rope, cat, 12 o V ft
p*cking Y»rd,flae, 11 cV ft PeekingY*ro,com 10c ftBEDt»RD£-U*JilU»,sl«M. *2,2S@s3,oo»dM.

”Eemp, *3^7,
Hemp emit 11ct* B>.

PLOUQII LlNES—Manilla, 87 ct*Hdas. llemp,JOc.
OOTTON YARNS—The market b itaadj at thefollow log

quotation*which are corrected to dale: ' _

...... 26*13 to

.... —26 o 3 lb
- —?Tc3B>

2B c 3 lb
-.29 o V lb

Noa. 6 tolOladtulTe 20 c fllb No. 16.
Koa. 11k 12. A2l c * lb No. 17.
No. 13 No. 18.
No. 14 No. 10.
No, U -24 c%>ft No. 20.

Doxn Tiur.
No. 400 „ 11 of dozlNo. 800.
No. 600 JO e doijNo. 000-
No. 600 9 c dozlKo. 1000.
No. 700 8c»dc«l
Carpet ihilu.aMXoJ. 26c B> IVino 2lt$C>

Do do whJto.23 Caolklng. -10 c “
to 86 caU, 21c “ Flail? Batting. 16c “

Do do 86 lo 44c 22c “ Batting, No. I,_~..~l6c *

CoTorUt Yarn— 2Sc *• Do No. 2,—.lie “

Candlowick.- 20c “

....
8 oftdoa

. 8 e3dos

... 8 o 3 doa

No l v-^oflyd
CANDLES AND SOAP—Candles arc Headyas oar quota*

tJoni •—dippod mould 13and adamantine 13@19. Boap
remain* a* before, steady at 6 for common, 6U for Palm,
oad 10 for Sawyer'* Toilet A Outlie, 6©s)< wr Bs*7«r*a
Chemical Olive;and 7 for German.

CHEESE thedemand U quitemoderateami the market
dull at 7ls@B>ta« in qualify. , ,

FjttTTTKmC. prime Wcetera are sellingat 45, on arrival,
aad In amall parcels at43; tboamount offering 1* hot largo
and tbs demand 1* limited.

FISH—DO change; ws quota No. 3 Mackeral, Urge it ill,
sQ,andbal(bblSsQ. BaltimoroUerriog, $7,50@3. Halifax
dm £5,60. Alewlvee Lake White, $lO ft bbl; do
Trout. half bbl* White, $5; and Lake Htmng {4,76.

FLOUE—thero 1* very little offering from Ant hands;
salea on wharf3oo bbia Extra and Krtra Family at ss,B7®*
C.00; and ISO do, Ohio Sopor at $5,11. Iranistore thoruling
rate*are for Soper—mainly$5,62®6.76, $5,87©-.'
0,00 for Extra, aad $Q,12@4,25 for Family, with a decided
tendency to the Intide Agorae. -a •

CHAlN—the marketfor Oats U notso Arm, andV* -not*
•alee fromAnt b*~u at 4S@6O. Cobb Is Armer>and aalea
bare beeo made atdepot daring the week at Btfewe quota at
W@$LOQ from Ant baoda: and itora. Brmmdea from Ant
bandsat 78. No sale* of Saxlet Wsiat, 600 boa
New Mixed sold yesterdayatsl,3o@l,36, and 126 busWhite
on Saturdaya151,40.

OBOCE&lKS—BngarlsArmat7U©7si to City and 7^
-•

»K.iHuhhd: to bblfild Mqlas**'@S to Ooontryby Uw hhd; la bbadded. Molawoa u
eUo held firmly at 42 to Country, caab and ebort time, and
tbaosnal advene*,on long time. Coffceflrmail2%©l2?£,
and Elco at

OAS PlPE—tbtffollowing bre for wrought
irontubing: __

HlnohGu Pipe..~ 7 eta. Inch Gas Ptpe—33 etaQ « «8 “ a “

2 • a “ **. ._lso -q —is « &x *• «35 «

i
" «—SH “ 4 " “-Aw “

fjahlest to tl*customary discount.
HAY—Afolr aupply at scales,and Bales at 12(317 3 too.
hides A &BATIIEB—Dry Vital .Oldnm steady at

19}$ pees ratted tteadyat 9@B}s green BeefHides cotUna*
torale at 7.- fu leather there la notranch activity, andt»
change. Bough Leather from ooaatry tanners la frWt| at
23@ai. and dressed Leatherrnlea u below: , ;

BcdEganUh Bole 3Jb .....

Upper Leather ft dot : —T.?:,
BklrtingLeather V B>——.la^py
Hameea —29@33
LAUD—email aales of country No. 1 In ken atU>£,and

dty do In barrel* at lljf. •
UE3BPOBK—wvarylight Inquiry? ulce 'lo the trade at

slT,andtolhecoontryatsl7 IW@l£v~.‘'.. *

OlL—laloa ofRefined Cool Oil at IhOO/aud Eahrtratlog at
70. LardOUXo. Ilafirm at9Q@BA and Linseed Jadaltat
«S@6S. ; .

PIG METAL—there hare beta no aalee repcrtcd-4nrio£
the week,and the market it unchanged. - - ’ .

POTATOES—thereare no tongtr'eny oSd yrorth
quoting. Newaro idling at$l,OO, in email tefVdrttha de-
dded downward tendency. ..j ;

SEED—nothing doing In Clover/ Timothy Headyat s2*»
60. Jla* haa declinedto ; '

BAT.T »n jutaa demand, and ealea of N0.,1 in the
regular way at

XALLOW—rough 1* bought by the hutchera at 7, and
country rendered el 0. _ ■; •/.•_

WINDOW GLASS—prlcea are linn, and we repeat our
quotations tor the email and 7x9,

SSBSSSSS&&&SIS&i£:* “*

WHUB LKAl>—erm *odin steady demand at $*M *

hex for pore iotAaodjlrysc 3 th;aabJect totha tunal
diaconnt. Bed la*dB}s3A, net,andLitharge'B)4.- .

WOlBEEY—«l*eofraw at and rectified at 2S@
33, caeh and time.

WOOL—ooo»offeringfcr aate; tha receluta for ehfpment
East last week were 1400 balm. and for the ceaeou, eo far,.
10^00 helm. ■ •• / ■ . - ;-v '•• •

..oimmwii 1' I -

-nunwuoobnu— .tth.UaSw jutotirßo“•

iinU«^6tt»iih7.- =lh.i«aTOW.>»*-,“*JS<“SS
bo low, that U fa aearcely neraemrjr toesqQirn ahontCfi
number of ftet and lachea. ■■•**•

S’ C. HAMSr—I2 tca.VßTaca 8.
i aiUmiforwJatj mjtS WATT A TOSOH

* i*. jt

PEESONS WANTING CHANGE of Cli-
Minfar health, tee advertisement ol Hammonton

laoda Inanother comma. . Jaiaodftn 1.
rpo ALL WANTING EAKMS, SeoAdver-
JLtleament of Hammoaton Lands. . - Joteod6n

PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGEtheir
bnxineeß to a rapidly increasing country, a New,Bat-

tlement where hundreds aiegolng, wherotheclimatola
mild ami delightful,we advertisement cf the Haßmonton
Settlementinanothercutomp. ■ JuLoodSa

PERSONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH
Manufactories In *new and thrivingplace where basis

twee la good, seeadvertisement of the Hammonton Settle*
moat. - Jafccodßm ,

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES can
be carded on profitably at Hammonton. Seeadvert

tisomentof Qamraontoo hands. *

TUG EICAIOAJV '

Mastang Liniment.
rpHE popularity of the
X Luaxxsrls eoextauslTa wilh of the
globe rvfh.i- urtlrlf rl«lm In ■this cuus. family HovpluU.
farriers,Planter*, PMißra. LiTery-men. Ac- havapraai-
rallydemonftrgHjffenlsfact throughout tha world. Noar-tlcle aver received cuchundlvidod pralaaandtupport
fromMe^kße&d Briantlflcmen.; / \

RHEUMATISM
: atahdlsg haa been totally cured. Piles, Utara,'flfumora, Banning Boroe, ScrofuhL stiff Jolnu/lWons,- 1-
Bwallings.Duma, lMtca.Rnilt, Chapa,NagrA]g4iA JP»mp 1«n <?i | -
and all achea and paisaupon mao, and kindredcomplaints
*** • HORSES, CATTLE, &c.; V;
such aa BingBoa*, Gall; Seratchea, Spavin, PoQ-Evil.Sww- -uey, Hoofell,etc, areiubdued ana cured by the. v -

MUSTANG LINIMENT;

FAXt7J_BZuStfOSSfi £4E£O/
M*. S. LTTCIZ,Hyd# Park, Yh, wrlW«:—*Tbat the hone

waa cou*blared wartbkaa." fhla caaa wasSpavin,)L**ntit
tinea thefree naa ofMutangLiniment, Ihaveaold himfor
$l6O cash*. Yoor Linimenthas been doing wonders upbore.’

420 BanisBan?, Pmusstrsu,Pi.
(Extract.)' “In llfUng thekettle from the Hr* ltteeame

an manageable, Blted over, and ecaldcd rnybandaveryao.
▼arely.aanoattoncrlßp.' Itwairan awful tight; Tbaala*
tangLlnteent appeared toextract the pain.' Itheakd rap-
idly, withoutsoreness, end .left no ecart ofaccount. -

• Yonra tnily, “CHARtW.rGSTEB^
Bach language as fhla la bat tb*~ccaiisnl -and uitaral

echo whenever thisarticle liued.
This Liniment is IndiipenaahleLoplasters ao d owhera of

honea and malva. Mr.Jobn DinMi, Alfc,
•old aslave for $BOO, who waa raised from niteroseUauen.
by thl*Liniment. Every family ahculd have Ih-iBo Tery -

and enquire for the MutiaagLinimentgad taka .
noothar.' ‘ -

'• ;.v-;
: Bold by all dealers throughout North asd&onth America*
Inropa andalllha Islands of the Ocean, fir26 cents, 10 *

cestx and $l,OO per bottle. - x .-

,•
' - BABNE3 A Yctk-

Also, Lyon’s Celebrated Insect Powder.
’ r ••’•v

MISSOURI BIYJSIL
Notlee te Hliieiiil Btver B&lppert wd

• - Paa*c»g«n< , ■\\f x nave mada anarrangement [■ngsq.fr
I? withtb*Hl«*rl Einf.PaOfll OwJSS

»bo «, *“u^iaSDr*Ta :%» «;

r*-., rzw • wfll leaf tar tho above mw mi tuwr*S&SsK THIS Ml 16lb tail,at 6c*cl*k«*.x.SffftlfAtty w«W >pplJ ca board orto .
fLACK, BABMP* CO-Agta

•, St* Eouw, %M.r?

J7OR St.LOUIS 4 tJJSL*
: Tb««snUfltittfetaer
nus,will leave for th**fcar»aod*li lanna«tmwport*

jroZHIBZ>AT-th*SSUilßat.r»td&!tkiefcj^&;;jE^|msht
or perns* am}T os board o? to r : ’

Jag- - VT- • - IIU.OBVBiBiqa ACO^igt*.


